
RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be found in the official list :-

Device for molding Potlery-ware.-This invention 
relates to a new and improved machine for molding 
elliptical dishes of pottery-ware, and comists in the 
employment of an upright eccentric lathe in con· 
nection with a yielding" former" and also with a cam 
to operate said former when required. The object 
of the invention is to attain a device which will 
supersede the ordinary exclusive manual process of 
forming pottery-ware vessels of this kind, by admit
ting of the desired work being performed morc ex
peditiously and in a more perfect manner. R. J. 
Marcher, of New York city, is the inventor of this 
device. 

Sewing Machine.-This invention relates to sewing 
machined for making a running stitch with a needle 
of the kind used for hand-sewing, such needle being 
placed between feed rollers which gather up the cloth 
and feed it along in such a manner that the said 
needle passes through and through it, first from one 
side and then from the other. Its object is to avoid 
the necessity of stopping the machine and taking 
out the work when a certain length has been per
performed, wh�ch is so great an objection to other 
machines of this;class, and to render continuous the 
stitching of a piece of cloth of any length, It con
sists, principa.lly, in the arrangement of the rollers 
which hold the needle and feed the cloth, in a vi
brating frame, and in the employment, in combina
tion with such frame, of a st�tionary throat by which 
the cloth is conducted to the feed rollers and needle 
in such manner that tho point of the needle �iIl be 
caused by the vibrating movement of the frame to 
enter the cloth from opposite sides alternately; also 
in the employment of a reciprocating thimble which 
serves as a bearing for the head of the'needle at the 
time of the operation of the feed rolls, but which, 
by its reciprocating movement, allows the cloth to 
pass over and off the head of the needle; also in the 
employment, in combinMion with such reciprocating 
thimble, of a tooth or catch, which takes hold of the 
cloth and pulls it over the head of the needle as the 
said thimble moves back therefrom. This i nvention 
has been assigned to Madame Demorest, of 473 Broad
way, New York, by the patentee, William G. Cook, 
also of this city. 

Safety Valve for SteaT/l Boilers.-This invention, 
which is applicable to steam boilers, digesters, rubber 
vulcanizing vessels, and all other vessel& in which 
steam may be generated, partakes partly of the char
acters of what is known as a safety val ve and of wh,lt 
is known as a fusible safety-plug, and is intended to 
combine the advautages of both these devices, and 
to insure the letting-off the steam when it arrives at 
a higher pressure or temperature than is safe or de
sirable. Hitherto fusible plugs have geuerally been 
secured by rivetiug or by screwiug the alloy into a 
hole in the boiler or by fusiug the alloY,into the hole, 
Jetting a portion flow through and form a head on 
the iuside. In all of these modes, steam begius t o  
escape the momeut the most fusible portiou o f  the 
mold begins to liquify and long before the plug has 
so far lost its teuacity as to be dislodged; the time 
of dislodgmeut varying just in proportion to the 
mechauical force exerted by that portiou which forms 
the head inside or the screw-thread wi thin the hole; 
the same compositiou iu the same size hole blowing 
out at temperatures varying from 3400 to 4000 Fah., 
aud i u some iustances uot till the vessel explodes. 
A fusible pJ ug has also beeu iuserted or formed within 
a conical seat provided in the top of an inverted cup 
arranged in the part of the boiler above the fire-box, 
but this position of the plug, for some reason8, is 
objectionable. The object of this invention is to 
obviate these difficulties, and to this eud it consists 
in drilling a taper hole from the outside of the boiler 
or other vessel into the steam space, leaving the hole 
very small on the iuside of the vessel, and fitting to 
this hole a valve or valve-like plug of brass or other 
metal or alloy, which is infusible at any temperature 
to which it cau possibly be subjected by the steam, 
aud soldering this plug into the hole or seat with a 
fusible alloy. G. E. Hayes, of Buffalo, N. Y., is the 
inventor of this improvement. 

ISSUED FROM 'rnE UNITED STATES l' A n:NT OFFICE 

FOR THE W]iJIlK ENDING JUNE 16, 1�63. 
Reported Officially for the Sdentijic American. 

*"," Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full par 
ticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci
fying size of model required, and much other information 
useful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIE,1']lo'!" _t;lImlCAN, 
New York. 

38,875.-School Globe.-.T. lL AgncIV,!I[ercel'shurgh, Pa.: 
I claim the arn-ln�emellt of tho case, B, in e',Hli)ill;nioll \\lth a ce

lestial ol'with a terrestrial globe, COIl-':ll'll('[cLi ;Ind arranged substantial· 
ly as and for the pUl'pose herem ShOWll and descrIbed. 

Awl I also claim the arrangemenc of tlw folds or ribs, n, in lhe 
flexible c":lse, B, ill combinarlol\ with the h Ol'lzon, C ,  HIla globe, A, 
constructed and operating' substantially as alld for the pllrpose spect· 
tied. 

[An e llgraviJrg and full description of this invention, together with 
other valuable improvements in schoell globes, patented by the same 
invent or, WIll be pll�)lished slHlrtlz.in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.l 

38,876. - Hi ng e for B1inds.-Wm. L. Barnes, Kingston, 
N .Y. : 

I cl,tim t,he swingi 19 blockmg pif'ce", g, hinged to the leaf, a, of 
thc', hinge, III COmhltlation W,lli tIlt', pr(JjectlOn, f, on the I c:=t f, d, for the 
purposeH Rnd as speClliect. 
38,877.-Machine for llound 1'enon8.-Im L. B eckwith, 

Providence, 11. I. : 
I claim the improved s!'uke-temming tool or machine, as pro\'idnd, 

lIot only with the separire guide tube, il, and Its S lcket, g, bnt as 
haying on() or more 'lrl.lllsTalJli� l'llt.ter cClrTiers, k k, m:lde ;,nd. applied 
to It  .. stock, A, snbst;llltwily as hel em!). fUl'e .8IWcillp.d. 

I also cbtim 1,he guirie tube, R, liS m�l(lp witll a tr'cess, i, fIJI' tlJe :·e-
(',Clltil'll (lft.he cLllter und e llTler, siwh rAce�s lH·ing arral1g(�d in 
tl,e f:tJ(i gUide tube, as (lip pnrpos,: specIfied. 

I also claim the <llT;lll;":'�IlWHt of lhe (mtter rest, f, the adj l1st::l.ble 
cntter carrler, k, and the c tamping and adjLlst,able screws or df�vice8, 
n 11, uf the latter. 
38,878. - Ap paratus for dipping Lucifer �flltches.-S. A. 

Bell, Epping \"illa", t;tratfurd, England, and Thomas 
Higgins) Carrico Terrace, Middlesex County, Bo· 
gland. Patented ill Enp;Jand Aug. ]6, l:;ii� : 

We claim submittiug or matcla·s tu the dipping (I\wl"ation 
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[This invention reiates tu means lor ell'ecting the c",cllng of the ends 
of splints or rna.tches with the compound that ignites by applying fric 
Hon thereto; its chief object is to present the splints, while con: 
tained in a traversing clamp or frame, endwise, to a contlnuolls sup
ply of phol-plwrus or other like ignitible compoullLl evenly covering It 

containing surf:L�e, anll thereby enable the matches tu take up a suit
abLe sl1IJply of tht� call p,)Und on their ends as they paSR thruugh the 
machlne i this arrangement not onlj f:lcilitates the dipping opera· 
tion but, also removes the lia.billty of thl! wdrkman cOlitractilJg tb(l dis
ease now COrnmon �mong those who ha\'e ttl htlnd Ie the :phosphoruB 
compounds. ] 

38,879.-Coal-oil Lamp.-W. B. Billings, New York City. 
Ante·dated June ]0, 186:1 : 

I claim, first, 'I he impelled current of air when carried iotn the 
self. generatll1g burner t"orthe purpose and in the manner substantiaL
I y as set torth. . Second, The mixing or millgliug of the 5elf-generated v,tpor wilh 
the impelled current of air iu the lJurQer, nellr the pDirlt ot combus
tIOn. 
38880.-BeJlows.--n. Boeklen, Brooklyn, N. Y., and L. , 

Planer, New Yorl, City. Ante-dated Sept. 1,1862 : 
We cLaim the employment or use .ot" the b,dl valve�. 1" f, placed III a box C provided with a central partltlOll, g, �nd applied to the dUllhle 

acdng' bellows, as and for the purpo�e herem set furrh.  
38,881.-Lamp Chimney. - Henry Booth, Jr.,  New York 

City: . _ . . 
I claim lbe cOmbll1atlOn 01 tbe lower gla;.;;s }JortlOn, D, of the chim

ney, \vith thellJetal tube POl'tl!Jll, E, w.Jltn the l�,tt(!r lIaR IJel1deut 
rods c c attached to It, \,rhlCh are fitted III tubes, C C, cOnne�ted tl) a 
rinr/or band, A, placed on tr..e burner, �, and all arranged &lItJ:"tan
tiaILy as and fur the purpose hereIn set torth. 

[ThIS invention relates to an improvement in that class of la np 
chimneys which arc composed ot" metalalld glass, that is to say, of a 
glass bulh, -cone or cyllnder, and a metal tube, the former being at 
the UPllcr end of the latter.] 

38 882.-Harvcstcr.-John Butter, Buffalo, N. Y. A nte, 
dated May 5, 18\33 : 

I claim. tirst, changing the gea,l'ing in a combin ed renpIng and mow· 
mg machine, Jrt the, nli111ner and tor .the pnrpuses set torth. 

Second, I aJso chum the co�nDinatlOn ot �be shue whteh l'Upports 
the he pI of th� finger beam \:'ll<�n the nmchille IS llsed foI' a Itlo\\er with the yielding SllPi)orts 01 t1.Ib tinger beam \\ It h the lll:lill irame, 
in such��mftnnecasthat, by SImply l\lrnlllg saId f;h{H'"llne qUarter 
0ver the tillge! beam can be ar,tached tu the Kr"me ,·hoe pJCce for reap
Il1g,�nd the sam� connectlllg rl·d used, wh�Je the linger beam il'> left 
free to rise and ta�l, "lIh-t:tutJally as descllbed. 

Thiru I als) claun the tubular P:ll't, H, in combim1tirln with the 
fInger bean'l supports, J and K, a.rranged in relatioll to each other for 
tlH1 purposeH sta.ted. 

FOllrth,1 a.lsu claim the combinatio�l of the finger beam I and 
brace, L, with the tU\Julftr part, H, and its lugs, 0 and p, substantial. 
ly as and tor thl-; !lllrpOSes S(:'L 101't11. 

Fifth I Hisl) churn the trhIlw, Ll, as a ):1I1PPI'rt for .shan�, f find e 
snhHta� l:tlly a� set JoHll. ' 

Sixth, I :>1S) ciaimt.het"I;'1.me, U, in combination wHh the supporting 
Pl���'��ll� b�"IR�l�:Jt�;��ll�;\Yh�:'e:'J�� iJi\\�:�io:l of the yielding slotted brace, 
N, witil trame, G, s'!b-ll1ntIa,J.ly a� bet torth. 

38 ,883.-Tobacco Pip e.-Charles Chinnocl" Brooklyn, 
N.Y.: 

I claim the puintcrl and punctured tube, d, the m()vable cap, cigar 
and . llipe-Iwldd" b, 1\,1' the purpose51 set forth. 
38,8S·1.-Cuitiv,'tor.� l'llllip Coonrad, Keithesburgh, m. 

Ante-dated June 2, 1�,0:J : 
I claim the combination of tbe stationary frame, D. and the rising: 

and J:ll,ing flame, E, when the latryr is prlivided. ,�'ilh the laterally 
adjust<.l,ble plOWS, F, and glUI rl�s, )1, I'lITclUged wlLh the 1>ars or leverH, 

.i j� operated through the medIUm fJ1' the fUflt level', J, or balhl lever, 

J 'tfL�r
e
t\7�� �Y��ll�nl� levet" u, connected with the frame, E, tilrouBh 

the medium of.the shart, L, crank, 5', and link, 8, but this I onlyclalm 
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when used in connection with �he laterallY-R.djuJ:itftb1e plows, F, and the means empluyedforoperatmg as herem described.' 
[This invention relates to an improved cultivator of that class de· 

signed fdr plOWIng corn awl other Cl'Op'1 which are grown in hills or 
drills; its object is to oblain a f\implema,chine for the pUrpl)se speci· 
fled and one which will, by an extremely simple arrangement of 
parts, admit of the plows, which adjoin the rows �f plants, being ad
.i usted laterally so as to contorm to the sinuosities of the latter.J 

38,885.-Furnace.-N. F. B. de Chodzko, Paris, France. 
Patented in England .June 27,1862 : 

I cl,dm, tirst, The improvement in dividing the furnace into upper 
and lower fire grates or compartments. 

Second, The lugs, prr�iections or hooks at one end of the fire-bars to 
keep them in their proper position. 

ThIrd, The deflector over the lower fire grate to deflect the gaSES or 
smok� on to the surface of the heated coke. The combination of, a 
furnace divided into upper and lower fire grates with the deflector 
ovpr the lower fire grate, substantially as above set forth. 
38,886 . ....:Hulling and dressing Rice.-Sllas Dodson, of 

l3Ioomsburg, Pa. : 
I �laim the combination of the bevel.faced stones, C' C", n.nd thE' 
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dl)ublp-1.Jev�led stonp, E', as herein shown and described. 
Having the stone, E, rnade adjustable upon the @haft, D, indepen

dently or t he stone, E', in the manner and for the purpose herein 
shown and described. 

The arrange men t of the screw, H, with the shaft, D, in the mannpr 
herein shown and described, whereby the spee(l and directlOn of 
motion or said !'crew ma�r be changed and governed without altering 
the velocity of the shaft, D, or that of the stones, all as set forth. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved machine for hulling 
and dl'es8ing rice, th:].t is to say, for removing the hulls from the rice 
and. divesting it ofthe inner coating or pellicle of the grain, tlw wholp. 
work being done simultaneously and in a perfect manner.] 
38,8R7.-Water Wheel.-Daniel Doncaster, Punxutawney, 

Pa. : 
I clR.im, first, The combination of a turbine, � with a guule wheel, 

C, and an adj ustable sllspension frame, E, when arranged and oper
Rting snbstantially in the manuel' described, rOt' the purposes set 
forth. 

Second, the combinatjon of the tllrbine, A, and A.d.lUsta ble gate, G, 
when constructed, arranged, and operated, 3ubstantially m the man. 
nor, a.nd for the purposes set forth. 

Third, the combination of an adjustable guIde frame, a guide wheel. 
a.nil. a tUI'L)ine, with a gate arranged below the same; the whole 
operating substantially in the manner described and for the purposes 
specilied. 
38,8R8.-Machine for cleaning Animals' Intestines·-C. F' 

D()rtenbach, Cleveland, Ohio: 
I Chtlm, in combination with the rotary scrapers, K, the inclined 

fldjustable table, C, for cleaning the intestines of animals, substan· 
tially ill the mallner herpin deSCribed. 

I ,lIs" claim in combination with the adj ust,able table, C, the spring�, 
I':, ful' tlw purpose of causing the tl1hle to yield to the preJ:isure of the 
s(:r'\p��rs tl'YI':ltpct th�� iuteS1.illes.i"rum being injured by the scrapers, 
substantl ally In tiJe manner herem descnbed. 

I also Claim, in combilHttion wit.h the rotary scraplng cylinder and 
adjllstabl e table, the rCJd, P, ami the convex scrapers, p, t'or the pur
p(;se of turning the Intestines iusidg out, substantially lH the mal'lner 
herein set f(wth. 
33,88D.-Horse Collur.--Cubitt llufl't4nt, Lyndonville,N.Y.:  

I chilm, a s  H ne w alticlf� o f  man llfacture, t h e  improved horse collar 
her�in descdJed, the skelr·ton or foundation being composed of braids 
or flag:':! or rushes, and the "tniling composed of rU."Ihes or other stalks, 
retained in piitce by the tra!lsverse fl1nge or covering, g, to give ad· 
ditional srn',ng,h and co,'ereLl hv the cioth lining, k, the whole con· 
structed anti arranged snbstantially as herein set forth. 
38,890.-Piston for Steam Engines.-H. D. Dun bar, Hart 

land, yt.: 
I claim, first, Co,'ering the cuts of packll1g rings by flat plates fast

ened at one side of the cut, and fitting said plates into recesses in thp. 
II ncut ring for the p'lrpose orpreventiug the passage of steam through 
the joints, substanthtlly ali deSCrIbed. 

Ai.d I c,laim, in combination with plates for covering the cuts 
packing rmgs, the pivoting of said plates to one side of the cut and 
so th�t when in thtlir rece�ses they will allow the rings to move'upon 
upon them as they expand or contract., substantially as described. 
38,891.-Churn.-S. F. Emerson, Seville, Ohio : 

1 clf'tim the combinfttion of the tubes, E E. with the dasher, D, in 
the mflnner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 

L'£his invention relates to an improvement III that class of churns in 
which rotal'Y dashers are used, and consists in usiGgwith a dasher 
of peculirtr con struction two or more tubes connected with the daeher 
shaft and arranged in such a manner as to conduct, by their rotation, 
air down into the cream, and also to serve as bea.ters, whereby but· 
ter of 11 superior quality is obtained in a short time, J 

38,892 . - Pencil·eraser andStamp.-Eberhard Faber, New 
York City: 

I claim as an Improved article :.If manufacture a lead pencil pro
vided with an angulated rublJer-seal head, as herein shown and de· 
scribed, which servf.>S as a seal, a pre.venter against rolling and as au 
eraser, all as set torth. 

[ThIS invention consists in placing and securing on one enLlof an 
ordinary wooden-cased lead penCIl a knob or piece of iudia.rllbber, 
the latter being of �uch dImensions that it will serve as an eraser of 
the pencil marks a.nd of such a furm that it will also serve as a seal or 
stamp, and at the same tune prevent the pencil from rolling off It 

table or deflk.) 
38,89�.-Apparatus for the Manufactnre of Salt.-C. 8. 

Fanar, Romeo, Mich. Ante·dated Feb. 27, 1863 : 
I claim, tirst, the improved arran gement of the v:tts, A B and C, 

constrllcted and. upel'ated substan tiaJly in the manner and for the pur
pi/se set forth and described. 

Seef)nd, I claim the grateR, D D, iI conneclion with the steam pipeR, 
m m, as set forth and descrioed. 
38 89 ·1..-LiqUld for Galvanic Hatleries.·- D. H. Fitch, Jr. , 

Litchfield, Ill. : 
' 

I cl;.dm t.he Use of chlomte of potnssa ill combination with flul
phuric aCid,and wa tel' fill' the pllrpoRe speciIied. 

I also ClltHll the miC of the salts Ill' chlvl'Ic aCHl in combination with 
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88,895. - Hat.-F. P. Flanagan, Newark, N. J. : 
I claim, fir.st, The employment, in cor:nbinatioll with R. coating of 

hftttel"s V3rliSh to secure a covpnng ot telt, cloth, pluRh or other wo
nn LLbric. to a ha,t body milde of palm leaf Cor other material of sim. 
ila)' chamc"Cer, or a. coating ot india.rubber Rolution applied to the 
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Second, The bi lHlmg strip, fl. pasted ove� the edge of the brim pre� 
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38,896o -Sheep Rack.-J. D. Freeman, Lebanon, N. Y. : 
I clalln the combinatlOn of the hay ffi.ck, C, and troughjj, B H, 

pJaced within a frame. A, provided wlthllds, DD, and allarrHllged 
as and for the purpuse herein set furth . 

rThis inventlon consists in combining a. hay rack and feed tronghs 
in such a manner that a very convenient and economical fHeding 
device is obtained and one which will prevent the waste of fodder by 
the sheep.] 

38,8D7.-India-rubberWhip Socket.-Chas. Goodyear, Jr., 
NewYorkCity: 

I claim the manufacture of soft vulcanized india ·I'nbbel' whip 
sockets, substantially as hereinbelore described. 
38,898.-Power Mortising Machine. -G. W. Gould, Nor

wich, Conn. : 
I olaim) first, 'rhe iroll frame, 0, cast whola-toP1 bottom and sIdes 
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